[Clinical trial of Pulvo 47 Neomycin in the treatment of leg ulcer (author's transl)].
Pulva 47 Neomycine was tested in 30 patients suffering from a leg ulcer, 11 of those were surinfected. Half the ulcers dated back over 6 months. The would preparation included a careful cleaning with a permanganate or dakin's solution. In most of the cases, the product was applied on a once a day basis during an average period of 30 days. In 12 patients, the severity of the infection needed an additional antibiotherapy administered orally. The results were expressed in relation to the activity on the infection and wound healing. In 28 patients, the signs of infection disappeared completely. The wound healing effect was very satisfying in 22 patients (19 of them had varicose or post-phlebitis ulcers). The value of the results is independent on the date of onset and on the area of the lesions. The tolerance was good; only 4 patients suffered from itching after the application of the compound. It is mainly through his wound healing effect that Pulvo 47 Neomycine represents a progress compared to other similar specialties.